Prostaglandins in human semen during fish oil ingestion: evidence for in vivo cyclooxygenase inhibition and appearance of novel trienoic compounds.
Marine oils may offer cardiovascular benefits, but inhibition of prostaglandin E and prostaglandin F synthesis by fish oil has been found in animal studies, and such effects could alter physiological responses in man to a clinically significant degree. Since greater amounts of E and F-type prostaglandins are made in human seminal vesicles than in the rest of the body combined, the influence of n-3 supplements upon semen prostaglandins was assessed in 10 subjects before and after one month of taking 50 ml menhaden oil daily. Prostaglandins E1, E2 and their 19-hydroxy derivatives were measured by HPLC-UV as PGB's, and prostaglandin E3, 19-OH PGE3, and analogous PGF's by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry. Fish oil ingestion reduced concentrations of one- and two series prostaglandins (mean reduction in PGE's = 37%, in PGF's = 20%, p less than 0.05), while more than doubling the low amounts of PGE3 and PGF3 alpha, and their previously undescribed 19-hydroxy derivatives. Semen phospholipids were enriched in eicosapentaenoic acid after dietary fish oil, but sperm counts and motility were not altered during the study. Since dietary fish oil reduces prostaglandin concentration in semen, clinical trials of n-3 fatty acids should also evaluate other possible results of in vivo cyclooxygenase inhibition.